District Cross Country
As a result of the terrible weather that we had last Monday, the District Cross Country was put off to be held this Monday. Liberty and Maggie Cramp will be competing in the District Cross Country to be held at Wollondilly Public School. We wish both girls the best of luck.

Kindystart
We all look forward to Kindystart every Wednesday and are greatly enjoying getting to show Peter how wonderful school can be. We hope all of our Mums enjoyed their ‘teapots’ on Mothers’ Day.

Organised Sport for Term 2
David Ridland will be returning to Binda Public School every Monday for the remainder of the term to deliver a series of tennis lessons for all students. Please ensure that your children are wearing appropriate footwear and have a warm school jumper for these sessions.

Binda Public School Street Stall... Can you help?
The P&C will be holding a street stall in Crookwell on Saturday, June 13th 2015. We are looking for volunteers to help provide produce to sell and to help run the stall on the day. If you can spare a couple of hours on this day, please contact the school office so that we can finalise the roster.

Binda Public School Playgroup....
Binda Public School will be holding Playgroup every FRIDAY morning from 9:15 to 11:15 in the school hall. This playgroup is open to all families in the district and provides a great opportunity for social interaction, support and learning for families.
Playgroup is run in conjunction with Binda Public School, The Crookwell Neighbourhood Centre and Rainbow Junction. To find out more information about Playgroup, please contact Binda Public School on 48356052.

Maggie is busy experimenting with the effect of heat on various substances.
Absences from school
Recently, we have had students absent from school due to illness. Thank you to parents for ringing the school or sending in a written note to verify the reason for them being away. It is a departmental requirement that schools maintain a record of student absences. These are regularly monitored by the Home School/Liaison Officer, Mrs Anne Willis.

Well done....
...Rhys for a great effort in reading
...Shadeegan, Maggie and Shakoda for a positive attitude towards the NAPLAN testing completed this week.

Lisa Harrison
Relieving Principal
Binda Public School

Shakira has been working on the construction of 3D shapes in mathematics.

Coming Up....

Monday 18th May - District Cross Country
Wollondilly Public School

Wednesday 20th May - KINDYSTART 9:00 - 3:00
Binda Public School

Friday 22nd May - Playgroup at Binda Public School
9:15 - 11:15

Saturday 13th June - Binda Public Street Stall

July 20-24th - Small Schools Camp for Years 3-6 at Point Wostencroft

We all enjoy making collages... Our wonderful 'Lorax' creations are displayed in the school hall.